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CHAffER I
Ifl~RODUCTION

The relat10nship between a parasite and ita host haa been
and is a fas01nating oroblem to men of sci.noe.

Among h1gher

animals .lid plants this problem has been inveatigated to & great
extent by var10us solent.ists.
have

b'/t411l1

wtul.

&kld 9.

41though

III

number of disoover! ••

great number ot questiona have been rinavered

by the invGetlgatora working on t.hls problem a great amount of
Information ls needed.

The laok of this mowledge ls due to the

diffloultle. that. one taoes working With higher plants, animals
and their parasites.
Stud1.a on viruse. (plant, animal and bacterial viru.es)
has opened new fleld. for re.earch.

Re ••aroh with bacteriophage.

( 4'Berelle 1911) and their specifio boste has been vigorously
tollowed in many laboratories.

Thi. re ••aroh can be done at 1.s.

oout t under clOBer observatlon and under better oontrol1e(\
oonditlon..

The study ot the baoterlum-bacterlopha8e relatlonship

has .ttraated not only

baot.rlo1o~1.ts,

but also geneticists,

v1rologists, immunologlats,b1oohem1sts, etc.

Baoteriophages, are submlcrosoop1c entltle. capanle of
b"1ng introduoed into apa,,!!"'" ll'viJ.'lg baoterial ael1s and ot
reproducing inside such oell. only-

InsIde the bacterlal cell

~h.

1;;IIJ.oteriopnage behav&s aa a cell const1 t"ent _ 'the haoterial

0811 18 not a 11m))18, but. a very oom:plloattfd entlty_

All the

oellta oonstituent. are not thrown lnto a oel1 at random, but
they are .et 1n a defin1te pattcrn and conat1 tute

all

orr.anlzed.

The main problem 1n the study of Intraoellull".t" 'behavior

enti t1-

ot' bacteriopnage. 18 t.hat of their repeoduotlve meoba.nisms.
Olarl1'lca.t1on of' t,.'lQSG 1100hat'li.8J18 wouVi ft.ive elblentlsta
B.

better understanding of ttle natUl."'d of baoteriophag98 and their

relation.hips, an1 parha.lJc h&lp t.o oontrol their nrop:aml.tlon.

Informat1cm on the meehanics of ba,ottirlo:phap;e rerpro;:hlot1.0!"1

~Qy

throw ljom. light on the cent.ra.l problem of 'b1ology wh10h is tbe
r4i-proiuotion of ind.1vidual 8'9801110 biologIcal .,lementa such
gen...

It hal b ••n &ooepted that

baoterlopha~e8 o~rry

~!.1

ape~1ric

S6net,io l'I1"t.er1a.1 (Lederbarg 1953).

Although oitrtaln def.ails of the

bact.rloph&f~G

lnt..r&.ct.lou have been answGred., our lnvest'gatlon

baoterium

has been the

8tudy of the hoat-pa.ra.it.. relationship as It exists ln t'h<'t

bact.erlophage infeoted bacterlal oel1.
lnv.stlg~tion

1s t.he study of the

Specifically thl.

lysog~ll1e

By.tam in

coli, atrl:l.in K12 e.nd the effeot. of oert.ain d,ruga

011

~~r19h!a

the lyeogenl0

aYlte••
i!

number of purine an.-! pyrimid1ne analo;jues and other

antimetaboli te

eompoun~~8

WGre used in thi8 1n"estigatlon.

effeet of these drugs on the blHJterl Un'! b&cteriophag;!:)

Th.

oo!ab1n~ tlon

wl11 b .. atuu.lt1d by the paper .:Usc method I.a.:.8heehov et,

e.l.~1955}

lDrugs, that dO show aOll8 .rreot w1l1 be studied further tor their

.ttect on.

baot.r'Oph8~. lecbd~·t

their effeot on the bact,erlu:m
cfte at.ep growth
fInally the

.x~r1m.l'lt

!lb11~

tor thtit1r tlffeot on Hi.

bActerlophag~

99~~

Wl485;

interc.ctlon by the

of 1'111. ~ And Delbruek. (1939) anA

ty of tb!tlllltl

~\rttf"0

t.3 lnduee ,li.

~9.1! K12

to

produoe 11lrnbd"l phne8 will be fltlJ,:Ued •
.Anot,h1r

1.- '!9 11 ',<1485

~~:>.ot

of thi3 stu-d.•r \,'111

the COl:'Lvere1on ot

(Hills into ephol'O';lleet,g '0.'1 the methot.;i 01;' Jel'n•• (

(1.957), a.n;1 th@ infection of
baotec1o-ph d e:e.

O~

tb~fPe

apheropluet& w1 tb lambda.

CHA1:l',i\;Ft I I

R£VIE't.' (iF RELATb;'j) LI':ri:RATUf<l£

"'he i'11"at Q.6i8Griptlo11S ot baoterial vlruaes (baoter1ophag••
~.I'a pub11sh Jjd, by 'l'Wort. (1915) end. dfHsrall.
SP8Q~1~t$d

on the

~tur.

of the

bQot.r1o~h~go

tho'Uptht th.a.t baot.er1ophage Gould be (1) an
( 2) an 'Sf~.tt.:t me ll:1th t.'h.~ power

(1917).

or

in

~any

fWort (1915)

waye.

ultrfl\m1oro'JQo~)i"

H*
vtrus,

growth: (;;) a stas. 1 n the 11 re

hlstt'lr;r 0:;:' tt.:.e rn1orooooou8; (4.) an .n~ym. produced by the .10l"'O-

and lead1ng to 1ts own

OOOOUS

ite~lt

iOD of

core enzym__

d •• truotion

and the

pro~uo~

'}lvot-t, f's.:Yored, the v1ew that th. "mater1al"

wse 'rrod1J.oei by the oooous and pointed out 'lhe oQnl\eetlon ..,1 th
t.he problem of cancar of t.h1s

of

I<

apparent apont.UlctOU8 produ"tlon

n<81f d'!latroy1ng mat.erlal whioh, when started. increases 1n

fA

qll".nt.1. ty •

.r'HlJr.,lle (1921) believed
a v1rus lYhlch
lyi\'les

thtt

p.ll~trat.e

j1,8 baet~t'ial

oorr~ot

hoat.

bacter1oph~~.

to be aparas!:t.E1,

into aenal\lve bact.er1,a, ojevelops and
!h1s concept of baoteriophage pre.ent..

pioture of the relat1ol'1ah',p

betwe~n

.. lums1t1've

'baatltr-iula an:i a v1, rulent baot6ri oph&ge. but doe. not appl.,. to
lyaop:flDY.
B.~.l,

Otto~

'!'he OorUlept of
i~ntGr

bactfJr1.c·plu.I.!,se

WRY

ly8o~eny

'!fiae

Introdu~$d

and 80rdet (,Lwcfr 1953) who

bl G11denmeiet.er

ep~culat.d

thAt

procluood. by certain bAoteria in the a.b ••no. of

11'h.11 theory led people t.o 'bell."a that

phage.

aould be proiuoed
~ilden~.lst.r

b&et.rloIlh'''~'''1

by baoter1a without infeotion.

'I'bus

and Hersberg (1924) oleArly oonoeived of 1180'.D7

as a propwrtf of baoteria lfh1ctl Qould b. malAt..ln.,d In the
ab&eno~

of

!r~e ph~~e.

Bail '1;;25 i

till.fl

l:Sor1.t (1925)

ln~ep.nd.n.tly l'iipoI'ted

eA,lateJ3,o. of .trains of baeter1!l in whioh -tach baotsrlum

rise to eo

'b.. ot.l'lo~h.a.f!(t pr-oduOiJ1(t

the

~iv ••

alone, th18 lyao@6n1o properly

being maintained in the s,b.enoe of fre_ 'baoterloplua."••
Eurn~t

and Me!!e (1929) att$mfted to explain

tGrma of the 1Ianlssef1.

11eo~eny

in

j.lter treating lY8of';f)nlc baot..r1a w1 \h ci.

d.l.tilled. water anti obeeMj.Dg that .. ~pro%l1!lt\t.ly 0.1'" of the

'baoterla oon.tained b&ot.rlophag,(t. the1 conoluded thAt lY80t;fml0
baoteria Qo:ota,1.,uld in their hftJ'"e4.1 tar1 conet1 tut.lon .. un! t.

t H)tentl/111y capable of liberati11@;
prinalp19

H

bao~.rlopha.!&.

Th1e lyt,10

ar,l&.g." 1. a. normal oonetlt.uent of l;,.aossrdo phage

which is incorporated into the hereditary oonstitution of \he
baotti!·lua.

S:lcter1ophas.• 'Particl •• are liberated only it tht.

u!l1l1a.ge U 1& aotivated.
'i.,wo1't; anrl Ou.tmann (1950) observed that lY8o~.nl0 baoteria
~row

and

~11"11Qft

.... i thout l1b4Jrat.ine; baoterlopb8.ge.

Onl/"

811&11

fraotion 01' tb.. 11soge.n10 ba.cter'la in a 11Io!,;el'110 population

produoe. b&ete:rlopha,,:_ and. this pro" ••• ot' baote:M,ophag_
f;l'OG,'Uct1:>n 1& lethat to the 'baoterium.

From th1. hrlid h1atorloal r n i " we aan a.e tbat. 'baoterio-

Phag- ••7 be olae.ttled into two kindel

"Vlrul.nt.~

and

baOt.sr1a.

"Virulent" baoter1opbap',e •• e08po8ed of a core of d •• oXJIrl~

'bo ••nuoleio aol1 (D!fll) and

protein ooat, when oomln! in contact

with the prone!" ba.ot.rlal 0;911 nd80rb onto the surfAoe of the
b~H't.r1

u..

!he D'f'H of th.s-

b'lot.rin!>ha~e

Yult1plioat1on of t.he phHga

DN&~

b$s'-ns Boon after lnfHotion

t

I

enters tho 0811 (1.nr • .,t ton

(produot1 ve infeotion Lwoi'! 19S).

I.)urlD!

t.h:t. 'time interaotlo11

..., ooo'Ur betwMn tbe gemttl0 el._nt. formed lelldin\3 '.0 the

-prodnotlon of genetic J'eGoBiblnants of 'he phat;a.

New baotel"lo'f1

phage prcte1n thus

b.~1ns

'P&rt101&11 appear.

S\111 19.ter the cell 18 lysed 11"beratin,g int.o

the t;f'Owth

lIe~lUJ1

\0 be tl1l1t.he.1 ~.d {lu11. th.e mature

a lars- nwaber of phag_ pa,rtlcles.

vI tb the "virulent."

con~ao~

'rhis ooour.

bact.r1opbi\~••

In the oas. of the ttte.perat."

come 1n

ph<~!.

baet.er1o~hae~e

and adsorb onto th$ proper

after thq

ba~ter1al Q~ll

variable number of bacteria may be lY8*c. but so.e

a

baoterl~

surTive and give riae \0 lysogenio progony ('reduott•• 1nfeotlon'
Lvoft 1953).

!n lysogenic baat.er'1& the ab111t1 to produce phaS-

t8 believed due to a prophaf;e whloh 8.'rpeara t.o bit put

or

t.he

bered1 tary material of the ba,oter1um and is locateel en th&
bacter'.A.l chrOmoIO.. (Lederborg anrl Leder'berg 195');

J..f.lnr~~

(195S)

and Jaoob (1955) .IJaogeny 'Ulen 18 the hered1 tal7 property of

produoing bacteriophage without Intection by external particl •••
A lysogenic baoterlum po ••e.sea and transmits to its progeny the
oapaoity to produce baoteriophage (Adams 1959).
The evidence ror the concept of the location

or

the pro-

phage on the ohromosome and its genetio role was bhought to light
by Murray (1953).

He showed that infeotion leading to lysogen1oitJ

produoes oharaoteristio transient morpholog1oal ohange. In the
host chromatln.

The presence of prophase in eaoh of the daughter

oell. suggest. that 1t divldes in harmony with 80me nuolear
struoture.
Lederberg and Led.roerg (1953) demonstrated that prophage
lambda i8 11nked with a .pecifio Sene whioh oontrols the fermentation ot galaot08e in

i. coll K12.

How oan baoteriophage be produced by oulture. of lysogenic
bacteria,

It baa been tound that baoteriophage production trom

lysogenic .tralns of baoterla can be spontaneous or induced.
Using alngle baoteria isolated by a mioromanipulator,
Lyoff and Gutmann (1950) demonstrated that bacteriophage. are not
aecreted by living and mult1plying bacteria, but are relea.ed by
lysls of a small number of bacterla.

The oonstant ratio between

free baoteriopha!e particles and the bacteria 1n grow1ng culture.
1ndloate. that 1n each generat10n a given fraot10n of the populat10n ls lysed and bacteriophage is released.

The ratio observed

depends on tbe burst slze and the frequency of ly.l..

The factors

whioh determlne spontaneous bacteriophage productIon In lYlosenie
oultures are not all known.

Induction of prophage to produoe baoteriophages was firat
disoovered, by Lvoff, Simi,novltoh, and ;{jeldgaard (1950).

They

found. that lrra,jiatlon of lysOp:enio culture. with s.al1 do ••• ot
ultra-violet lIght

WR.

followed by bacteriophage formation in

almost the entire populatlon; forty-tlve minute. after IrradIatIon
the baoterin l)sed and llberated larFe number. of bacteriophage ••
This led. to the ;'-1 soover, of other 1ndualnp; aFanta.

LatarJet (1951) found that X-rays can alao Induce baoterlo!phase formation.

In a:ld3.tlon several ahemioal compounds Includln@;

suoh rGdualng compounds as thiomallI0 aOid, reduoed glutathIone
and asoorbic aoid (Lyo!! et a1., 1952) were found to have an
~ndU\ling

effect on certain lysOF:enic bact.eria.

TertIa-butyl peroxide alao Induotl. the development of proiPhage In

H~o111us

megatherlum and 1n Eseuqo,onaa mooyanea..

Theee

caoteria are Induced alao by butad1ene-l:3sd1epoxI4e as well as b1
ethylenellll11e (t.woff /!.nd Jaoob 1952)..
~n

inducer on :'seudom0D8:& .l?J:oc:£&nea (Jacob 1952) and on §al!Qne11!

hompeon (t!1111ama 8m! th 1953).

Baoter1opha~e

",nduoed in some lysof!enlo strains of
~hlazele.

1.0Ll

th~

,§!\monel~a

formatlon Is alao
thom28on by sulfa.-

effeat of whioh 1s suppressed by para-amlnobenzol0

(\,dllla.ms Sm1th 1953).
Gtots, B1rd

.ntiblotlc
~t

N1 trogen mustard is alao

~,nd Mudd.

L-~za.8rlne

(1955) d.soribed the actlon of the

as an induc1ng

baoteriophage 1n the lysogenIc !.

a~ent

~oll

for the development

Kl2.

cteujl et. a1., (1959) showed Mitomycin C to be anether
lldu09:r'

for" ba,ater1ophap;e produotion In the lysogeniC i.. 0011 K12.

Further work along this line haa revealed several other
ohemioal induoing agents.

In our investigation, .. s it is stated

in the introduction, ve have tested & number of purine ,

pyrimid1n~

and amino aoid analogue. and other antimetabolite oom?OlUlds for
their efrect on the

br30t.rlum-baoterlophll~e

relationship and

alao for thelr ability to Induce baoteriophage format1.on in

i.. 0011 K12.

Thes. drUgs shoving abll-,ty In Ollr screening

prooedure were studied more extenalvely 1n an effort to determine
their site of actlon.

'the use of these drugs 1n the studf' of the

lyaogenl0 ayatem has oertaln advantage. over the u •• of ultraviolet irradiation, X-ray lrradiation and nitrogen muat&rda.

Witl

theae latter inducing agenta prec1ae control of doaage 1s not
aa .. ally achieved aa with L-aza.erine, mi.to1l1cin C and other
compounds.
BaoterioPhage lambda waa originally isolated b1 Lederbers
and Leder)er! (1953) from I. .!2.ll. K12.

The adsorption of baot.ric I-

phage lambda to ita bacterial hoat oelle 18 rather poor under
oonditions (Phyaiologically young oella) whioh are moat suitable
to the adaorption of moat other baoteriopha.gea; It is quite good,
however, w1th starved cell. in the pre.enoe of Mg (Ka1aer 1955).
Under optimal oond1tions the latent period for bacter10phage
lambda 1s forty-flve minut •• and the burst size i. e1ghty to one
hundred and thlrty_

other work.er. (Ueb 1953) reported that

lambda baoteriophage giv •• a burst .lze of th1rty-tive to one
hundred particl•• atter a latent period of thirty-flve minute ••
Baoteriophage lambda haa been studied by the eleotron mioroseope

(Kellenbergor 1954) anJ. was found to
similar to baote"1ophaga '1'5-

1')9

morphologically 'very

serologioally ballt.rlopllage lambda.

1;3 not relat.ed to any of the T-oaoterioph:l.g.,a (''i.lgle and ';;;$lbruo.tl

1951) •
The nucleic aold of baoteriopha.ge lanitlda haa be\ill a.tu:t.l/zod
by J. D.,Sm1 th and L. S1rn1nov1 t.oh (qllot\id by

Lwo!'f' ,

195~): :1. ts

bases vere found to be ad.enirrl.e, 'thymine, oyto.1nill, ",nd guanine:
5-~ldroXJ-.et~~loyto81ne

was not deteoted.
alth~.)Ue',h.

Lambda ph&g•• used in different laborator1.-a,

- -

all der1v •• from E. co11 h12, otten differ

extent.

F.;$netioa~lly

to 'Jome

Thia is probably due to th .. fact that lambdH phaf:',tt8 are

ue.ually obtained 'by inducing Jjl.

22.!!.

K.l2 \\'1 th ultra-violet

irradiation 'Whioh 1. mut.ag6n1c and al&o to the faot the.t m&..ny

derivatives ot

I. 02l!

K12 ".re lrrll.dl.e,ted. a.t one t1me or anather

1n order to produce mutants for studies ot' baoteria.l

gan~tloB.

l\nothar aspect of our yroblem i8 the preparation of

!£. 0011 \1;'1485 spheroplasts a.nd. the infeotion of t.hese apheropla.ata
"ith temperate bacteriophage.

We hope that 1t theae spheroplasts

could be infected with lambd.a baoterlophage to make a more

detailed study of the spheroplast bacteriophage relationship.
Bacterial protoplast. have been prepared by various
procedures.

It has been proposed to oall the fragile struoture.

that. are prod.uced troll ,ra.D1 positive bact-eria after t.he rellovHl

of their cell wall protoplast •• and thoee from t.he sra. negative
baoteria protoplasta 1n quotes or protoplasta llke, (he1b\All
In our literature rev1ew v. ahall use this nomenclature.

l~5').

Weibull (1953) abowed
treating oell. of ijaclllu8
~,n

~at

protoplast. oan be prepared by

me5ather1~

with

the presence ot Imi t.able oonoentration ot

e~g

white lysozyme

~luo08e

or poly-

ethylene g11001.
Lester (1953) and Beljanek1 (1954) working 1dependently
showed that protoplast. of

~1;cro0200,ul!

~,y:aod.1Ktious

lHtewl ••

were produoed wit.h egg white lysozyme.
Mitchell and Moyle (1956) prepared protoplaata of aarciD!
lutea with lyaozyme.
Mitchell and Moyle (1957) in try1ng to prepare protoplasta
of StsEh:loOQcou& aureua by lyeozyme made the intereating
obs"r'Jotion that under oerta.in cond1tlona in the absenoe of

lysozyme, suspensions of

~taPbllo0~ocus

aureus beoame .ensit1ve

to osmot10 shock and appeared to have been oonverted

1;0

proto-

plaat lIke bodies by autodigestion of part of the oel1 wall.
Ege; whl te ly30z.vme ha. been also used in preparat.ion ot .lprot.Oplaeta'· of grf\m

n.~ativ9

bacter1a.

l1nder and Arnt (1956) de.oribed the conyer.10n ot

i. coli

cella t.o oamot1oally fragile borUe. 'by the act10n of lysozyme

alone, provided that the medium vas adjusted to e1ther pH 5.0 or

to between pH 8.0 f3.nd. pH 9.0.
Re'P.ake (1956) found that cells of !. !2.ll.t e!r:ol?&qter
"lnelan41111.n1 !' ••udomon&!

~.ru51.~o.a,

can 'be ly.ed 'by lysozyme

at, pH 7.6 to pH 8.0 t f ethylenedlam1netetraoetio aoid (ED1.\) wa.
pr••ent in the reaotion mixture.

8plz1:.en (195'7) prepttred li. !ill Uprotoplaats" v1th egg

white lY80zy.e.
pan1jel and Huppert (1957) :round that oamot!eally shooked

T2r baoteriophage preparatlons vere able to convert
strain r; to Pl'otoplaat. 11ke .tNot.urea..

!:,.

• ot1 VE> on Sf.11l!21'H~11e; !nt.er1di Y

was

01

\.1.a~d fiS

~.

Baot.rlopha~e

SUOf'o.e

col~t

D", v ••

solution (20% 'Ii/V)

st&bl11.r.1nS agent and E.i1r4 was neo •• aa.n 1n the ca.e

J!1monel~!.

!nter1dlt1 ••

t.derberg (1956) and Hahn a.nd 01ak (1957) ldependently
showed

th~t

penj,cl11ln-lnnlblted growth of

~roteu.

vul!arll

and

1.;;.. 2011 cO\lld lead. to aplier1oal, OSJDotlos.l1./ .ensl tt ve protopla.st

11kw structur",.
J8yne~

induoing

~g.nt

(1951) u.ed 3%

w/v

amino &cet10 ao1d (glyo1ne) .a

for protoplast formatlon.

Tabor (1961) reported the use of

as atabll1zing

qulnaor1ne hydroohloride

a~ent.

(;rcwth of baet.erlo'Phs.ge 1n baot.erial protopla.st. baa 'been
reported by vu.r1ous 1nvestlgatoT'Iii.
BrenrlGr '~wi i~t8n.t (1955),

salton and MO . ;"U111en (lQ55),

Brenner (1955) an:}

~o~uill$n (19~6)

be-v G r6lt;orted that protoplasta of ~,,,,Baoillus DUhl'11Ltherium
. . ,>
• • • ret.a' n the

sbili t.l to f.!\,;.rPIJort. growth of baoter1cp:b.agfi).
09116 of Ba.Ol11u,

!t.~atll.r1\!9!

In thctir experiments,

were 1nfeoted w1 th baoterlophap'e

and then a ;'ortlon of the oe118 was converted into protoolaats
oy lyaozYli: I!.

Oells and protoplast. later lysed produol.ng pha:;:,:@.

Zlnller and !l.rn.:it, (1956) infeoted

i.

ttll!.. strain

fj

w1th T4

baoterlQphtAge and after adsorption wa. completed lY80zyme was
a:lded.

irotoplaets thus produC19d by- lYlozll1e were

oa:;~able

of

produo1ng T4

baet.riopha~e

in t1ter co.parable to \bat produced

by intto\ot oolla.
lAdarbar5 an!} St.. i.Ha1r (1958) have reported that. pon1el1lin sphel'rr!'lla.Il'ta (protf)pla.at& with oel.1 wall parts left on them)

of

!.

~

lnfecte,-~

cou.ld be

In our ex,;:er1mante we
1;.'1.a5

t8phero~la.t8

'it1.th T31 'f7 and '!'6 baatar1opha.ga&.
shr:111 e.tt9'!11pt

to

prOdU1l8 ~. ~21.i..

by the method. or J eyne. (1957) G.n1. !.f the ••

I'Phero:pla&ts ahow abil1ty to adsorb lallibds.
eXl,.Isr1:ttents will bet

:;l~.nned.

bacter1oph~e

furth.r

CHAPT~~R

11 J

11{!"TERI ALa AND METHODS

'Ihr~e

strains of Esoherichia 0011 WiJre used 111 all of our

experiments:

Two of

the Qultures were furnished. by Dr. Thoma.s J. Bird, aad
~'H485

1.

£.~~~

was obtaine trom the A.merioan 'l'yJH' Culture Colleotion.

Their-

identifioation was b&sttd on a number of bioohemio:)l r9actions as
is indioated in Tabl. II (page 33).
The tempera,te baatertophage lambda. from ]fused. throughmlt our experi1Jll!9nts.
~rradiatlng

lysogenio

i.

~

.9.2.ll.

1.(12

was

Lambda. phages were prepared by

K12 with ultra-violet light,

inoubating tee irradiated oulture in the dark tor 2} hours and
then oentl"iflJ.ging to riamove the nonlyeed baater1a and debris.
The supernatant was mixed with ohloroform, shaken for 30 minutes
to kill the remaining baot;lria. and oe!Ltrlfuged again.

The clear

£ill

'rl1485, the

supernatant 'VIas assa.yed for lambda phage w1 th

phage sensitive indioator strain.

~8at9s

~.

prepared by this method

gave us 10)-10 5 plaqua forUl~.ng un1 ta per mI.
Pha.ge aasaltil or titers nlEtl'ltioned thoughout thi S ''fOrk were
obtaiu~d

by the agar layel~

method Gratia. (1936).

Briefly, the

phage suspension 1s diluted seril.dly in exaotly the same mamler

.. a are

baa~er1al

A me.. lured volume ot the diluted

auapenliona.

aUlpena10n, ulual11 0.1 ml. 11 plaoed 1nto about ,.0 m1 of

0.75~

Agar 1n Brain heart. Intul10n Broth (D1rao) wh10h haa been previou ly melt-eO. and

plaoed 1n .. 45-4700 water ba.th.

berH'! 1noculated 'WIth

approxl.~:,tely 108-109 baot.rla par ml, whloh

are luaoeptl.1e to \he

Thls mixture of agar,

bacterlopha~~.

baoterla. an4 phage 11 poured onto a
25ml or Hut.l"1ent Aga.r (dirao).
l~,..r

The a8ar bel alao

petrl-11~h

Gontaln1ng about

The baoterla gro\'i in the t.op

and would gl .... a. oonfluent. film of ba.oteria e.!.cept for the

aot.1on of phaS •• , wb10h 111. o1rcular cl&ar1ngs oal1ed plaque3.
'l'h.., number

01"

plaque. on

IS

plate mult1plied by the d11ut101'l faoto

ot the or1g1n&1 aUlpe.ion gi v.. the aBlla.y of linagee tt.8 number
which hal be(#n shown by the e1ttotrcn Ul1oroeoope to b.- 'he
~he

j1umber of phag. partlole.

(Lur1a.

~iJ1111aU!s,

and

i~aolru8

IIIl.lIe

a.

1951).

Hlsb t.1ter .t.ook. woro prepar"d 11y the agar layer yethod
{~,.u.m8 1959). '.l'it·.~r8 of 107 -108 baoterlopll<lA.i9J partial•• per !l!l
were obtailJ.ed by thia . .thod.

'Purt.lHtr concilnt.I·at1on or Phas,ses

vas 6I.ohleved bl lyophiliz.ation (Adams 1959) or (.Jorbowllx aaaorptl0 •

The cheJl10al oompound.• (drugs)
in Table It (pa,,\aI 30-32 ;..
o~Bround

\u3Gd

l.n this worA. are list..

Thl& nUlllber 'tollowillg e&uh ob.emieal

denote. the .oure. from whioh

1~

wae obt&ined.

Number 1

11'1(11081:. •• t.hat. the drUg vaa obtained. from ;,:utri tlonal hioohemical
Oorpora.t.ioll, 2 from californi& corporation for Bloch.nIleal Re-

.earoh, 3 fro!!! Mann Research. LaboratO.l'les. 4. from Blos l.abor&torl
anr5

5

that thO' ohemioal vas obta1ned from els£n.. b.ere.

The soreen1ng ot t.he effect ot t.he drugs on the baoterlophage baoterlum lnteraotlon was atu;Ued uslng the paper dlsc
method described by
paper dieos

~lnch

ASheahoy ,

Hall,

and

Flon (1955).

dlameter (Scnleioher&Sohuell,

"'11ter

.# 740 F..:)

of hlg.h

adsorbent paper were saturated vith a solutlon of the te.t
aubstanoe and plaoed on the surtaoe of prepared baoterlophagebaoterla agar platea.

~

mlxture of baoterla and baoteriopbage

producing approximately 300 plaque. was apread over a nutr1ent
agar pla.t.e.

The agar plate. were allowed t.o

dry

tor 30 m1nutes

and the diao. containlg the proper concentrution of t.he drug were

placed on the surraoe of the agar plate.

Four dlfterent concent-

ration. were u.ed for each chemical compound (drug):
25mg/ml t l5mg/ml and 5118/ml.

50mglml.

The plat•• were then incubated

°

overnl8ht at 37 0 and the results were rec·orded a. 1 • •hown 1n
Table I (page. 30 .. 3 2 ).

From the drus. that ahowed &O.e errect

by thl. screening method a number vere .elected and st.udied more

extensively for their etre.t on tree lambda baoteriophage,
bacter1a, baoteria-bacteriophage oomb1nation by tbe one step
grolrt.h

experiment Ellis and. .Delbruok (1939) and for the1r ability

to induce lambda bacteriophage formation in !. 0011 112.
iffeot ot chemical !olllpqunde on tree

bac~!riopha.'"'i.

The effect ot the follow1ng ohemioal compounds on tree
lambda baoteriophage wa. stud1ed:
L-Arlerenol B1tartrate Hydrate
DL-Beta-Phenyllaot1c Acid
Benzim1daz.ole

Bi8u.ltan
D1 ohlorao etyl-DL-Ser1 ne Na
Dlohloraoetyl-L-8arine

DL"'Fara-Fluorophen:rlala nlne
:r'enta.ml{l1ne

,1j-CB2-DL-:3erlne

5tilbam1 d.1 ne
DL-BBta-3-Thlenylalan1ne
Th8 soove chemical oompounds

dil.olved 1n cold or hot

W8re

vater, but for uniformity all the above

ohemi~al

oompounds were

haated to 851)-90°0 berore use.
irb. tit.er of the lysllte u8ed waa 2.4 x 108 plaque torming

units per milliliter.

into teet tube..

N1ne-tenths m1 ot the 118ate vaa dispensed

To this was added 0 .. lm1 01' the proper dilut10n

of the obemioal compound.
te.ted were:

The conoentrations used tor each drug

Sgg/ml. 2.Smg/ml, 1.5mg/ml, and 0.5.8/ml.

were run oonourrently.

Oontrola

ASfI&Ys tor lambda baoteriophage 'Were run

after one hour, three hours and twenty-tour hours of inou'ba.lon.
'l'he agar layer plate method of Grat1a (19,6) was used

tor th•••

aas S 18.
~rfeot

!.

ot .. qh.m1qal oomR2unde Oil f.l!qherioh1a oq11.

0011. \<11485

WI!.$ gro~

twenty-four hours.

w148~

111 nut.rient broth (D! 1'(0) at ,7°0 for

One tenth ml ot th18 Gulture vaa inooulated

into 100ml of nutrient broth and val incubated with aeration in
a 37°0 water bath for and one half hours.

The

2. hour aerated

oulture was centrifuged and the supernatant was discarded.

The

baoterial cells were resuspended in salin•• centrifuged

again

and

resuspended in lalin..

Plate count. done in dublioate showed
that the bacterial oulture oontained 2.4 X 108 bacterIal oells

per ml.

this bacterial oulture a dilution tube vas prepared
containing 2.4 X 106 bacterial cells per ml. From this O.lml was
~rom

inoculated into 1.Oml of nutrient broth
che.ical compound at tbe proper

oontain1n~

co~aentrationt

the appropriat.

thus the baoterlal

culture vas diluted from 2.4 X 106 to 2.4 X lOS baoterlal oells
per ml.

Controls were run ooncurrentl,_

The conoentrat1on8 of

eaob che.lcal compound used were: SOmg/ml, 2Smg/ml. lSmglal, and
5.0mg/ml.
The above bacterlal-chemical compound mixture and the
controls were 1noubated 1n a 370C water bath and allquots were
removed at zero t1me, atter one, thr.e, f1ve and twenty-four houri.
Flat. oounts were made tor each a11quot taken.

The inhibItory, n

non-inhIbitory or the stimulatlng effect of these chemioal co.pow dB
upon the growth of

1.

0011 w1485 was studIed.

Three suoh experi-

ments were performed for each chemical compound tested.
Additional experi.ents of thls type were perfor.ed using
only one concentration (lmg/ml) of ea.oh ohemical oompound..

The

ohemioal compounds thus tested were dlssolved in phosphat. butfer
AlIquot. "ere drawn at .. ero time after two, tour, sIx hour. and
after

ov.rnl~t

incubation at 37°0.

chemlcal compound was performed.

One experiment for eaoh

ti;ffeot of ohe.ioal oompounds on the intraoellular

of lamb4a

d~Telg2!ent

baot.rlo~ba5.

'fhe ef!$tlt of eaoh ehiilmical compound on the intraoellular

development. of lat:'o.,}!i.

b:9.oterlopha~e

'We.s studle1 by the "one step

growth" eJl..;:erlment deaorlba4 by ;)elbruok and Luria (1942).

The lntraoellular development of lambda phage was also
st.udiedby a !urt.hod d.loribed by AsheshoT et al., (1955) whioh 1.
s. llo.iifloatlQ!l of the

.t one

step e;ro'Wth fl experiment.

.et.hod the &d.eor:;.·tion tube 18 d11ut&d 1 f50 ,000 ant.

By this
&S88.1S

are

made at-tel' one, t1ol0, three, and flve hours of incubat10n of t.he
baoter1&1-bacterlc;ha,8$

cC·lSJpound combination.

or.:.6m!ea,1

Abillt/ of ohEf.ieal oompour.de to '-nduoe lamhde.
tors.tieD in Estherlon1. 9011 KA2
The ab1.11 ty of a ohemical oompoun1. to 1n1uoe the growth
,9,nd.

development of aot1 ve baoteriophap;. froll the propha.ge atate

1n lysogenic baater1a has boen correlated w1th mutagenic and
carclnosenl0 activitie. Lyoff (1953).

Tn our

invest1~&tlon

we

tested a number of ohemical oompotmds which had 8hown aome erfeot

on the bacter1a-baoterlopha,;e interactlon

by

the paper d1sc "etho

The effect of these ohemical oompounds on the maturation
of the prophage ln the lYRogen1c
desoribed by Gots, Bird, and

~. ~

I~dd

Kla was studied with the

(1955) in their experiment with

L-Ataser1ne.

Ereparation of !_
Inf!i~1011

i,.

!.2l:!

Jeynes (195',).

or

!2l1

wl4~5

aph.l~opla.al:s

spheroplasts
with lambda

w148s apheroplaat.s 'Were prepared by the Ilethod of

The spheroplast. wer eXIlmined Di1oroaooploally and

t.i1eir highlJ fragile nature was ooserved when they oaUE!. 1n contact.
wlt.b water.

1-

Tn.feot1<m of
WillS

~

,,1485 spheroplasts w1 th lambda phage

8.llooIt'91:\shed in the follow1ne: manner.

ene 1'Il1 of an 18-20 hour

oulture of sph9r¢91aste was oent.rifuged and tIle supernatant waG
d1 se~n·de1.

,!'h~

'Pellet of spheroplast.a wall t!lapf,raerl into two

ml11.tlttera of vater oontaln1n~ O.001Vllt.or ot quinaorine hydrob.~

ohlcrtde 'Which h,.e
stab111. zer tor
WS,8

-~.

e~ll

reported by Tabor (1961) to be a good
aphttroTllaats.

To thl s t.ube lambda phaBe

adti.Gd and IItdaoJ'1)t·lon toolt pla08 for 6.0-12.0 minutes at .,~O.

Assays for

ad.~rbed

And non-adsorbed bacteriophage

apheroplaats were compared with ansaya obtained

ot l- 0011 ':11485 ..

~rtlo1e8

by

w1t.h whole oella

111. sorelifn1ng of the ob..lIlcal oompounda atudle:.1
bl the filter

metuod.s.

;ta~)~l"

W&8

done

dla. methcd a. desorlb.d 1n materlal. and

Th$ Teaul t.II obt.aine,i by thi e method "er- reoorded in
~~.

Tabl$ I (pa-gaa 30-:52 ). as

?

~f.

1) • 1l:Ant1baoterlal Qot! vi tl:' ! a
inhibition

lil"oun~t th~

dlao

t

and O.
ohe.raoter13~d by

a zone ot

(r)a5~

A zone ot

P1gure No. 1

50).

oomplete baoterli1il inhibition 1a v181ble around the d180 a.nc1 tb1e

18 surrounded by a aone ot lighter bacterial erowth.
2) •

-p;

disc in wbioh although baoterial e:rowth 18 visible 'baoter1o'phaS8

plaque. are lacklng.
present 18 vlaible.

3). ar':

Oombined

Aleo an area in whioh tewer plaque. are
F1gure No. II (page 51).

ant1b&ct.r~&A

and antlpbase aot1v1ty: Thl. oa ••

10 evident in Figure No. II! (p&ge 52).

A zone ot baoterial

ln1lib1 tion 1& surrounded by another zone of lighter baoterial
growth and an area lacking baoterlopba@. plaque ••
4) •

--No effect whataoever:
"

One more phonomenon not. sh.own 1n the fj gurea .hould be

mentioned hereg

This phenomenon may ba oalled .t1mulat1on ot

:baot.eriophage.

of

It appeared in verT re... oases.

b&o~eriophag.

t

greater number

plaques vaa observed close to the diso

~an

in

t.he r •• t of the plate.

Rtr,ot ot .ehem1!a.~ aomEgur;ds on !rr:c baat&r:1ophaee
A doz,en of abero1 eel eornpcunds ware tested for their err eat
on tree lambda

AfHHay B for surv1 v1ng lambda ph.a,.

bacter~.ophRge.

were m.de after one, three, and twenty-four hours of lnoubatlon.

The result. Sere !hown in Ta.ble NC". I I ! (page

3~).

It oan be ••en from thi8 table that the chG:m1oal acmrounda
DL-seta-:?henyllaot10 Aai,"

t;,n(l

'Eeui.lm1 dat.Ztcle lnhlbl t tree lambda

phage oompletely at the coneentre,tlona !:i. 2.5, and 1.5mg/ml.

At

the conaentratton of O.5mg/ml the inhibition i. not cOl1pl.te.
L-Art•••nol B'l tartra.te Hy1rgte,

l~is'Ulrs.nt

re..ohle,ra.oetyl-

L-serine and N-OBZ-DL-Serine inhibit lambda ynage completely at
t.he oonoentrat.ion ot 5!Jg/Ml 8.fter 24 hours of 1 neubat1on;
L-Arterenol

Bltart~t.

Hydrate inhibits

la~bda

tina;e after 24 hra

at the 2.5m'!/.1 oonoentrg,tlon and a1ao 1.t 1a more 1.nhtbttor:r at

lower

ooncf)ntr~tl(')nB th~n

the other ohern1 en 1

in the lower ooncentration ot

O.5m~/ml

co:ut~o\lnda.

Elsulfan

ban no effeot on lambea.

Penta.midine has .. el1r,ht tnhibltol"'1 .ffect on lm'ib,'n baoter!.ophas
1n all the oonoent.l"8.tlone use-'!.
Propamidine, Stilbamidine. and

nr. -Beta-3-'l"'h1.&Il..ylalrnlne

all hay. a ver,y 8ligbt inh1bitory .rreot in the higher ooncentration. and no etreot in tha 1.5m~/m and O.5mg/ml oonoentratlona.
Dlohloraoetyl- OL-Ser1ne lla hes no effeot on free l&mbda

phage 1n any of the oonoentratlona

te8te~.

i tf

,!." ,2£

,qb.1I1o~l 0QlIR9unda

2n >E. co11 t(l;485

The aftect of a number ot ohemical compounds
W1485 was t.ated.

Th. 1nhibitor1.

non-ir~lo1tory

Oft

i. !21!

or the stimu-

lating ai'feot of the •• obe.1oal compound. upon t.he growth ot

iii- !.2l!. w1485 1s recorded 1n TaDl. IV
1..-Art.ereno1 al t.art.r& t.it

wl4b5

jl. 1011

&1;

n.t dr&-t..,

(PAe6

36).

llihi 01 ta the growth of

all the oonoent.rat10n. t.atedo atter twety-tour

hour a oi' 1noubation.

In ahorter P4trloda

or

inoub&.t1on a. grad.ual

reduot.lon 01' bact.erial cell Dwabera va.. noted 1n all the oonoentrations. (Not reooraad 1n table).
1n the oonoent.rat.ion ot
reduoed form

:it."" X10;

5Om~/ml

After one hour of inoubation

the baot.er1al oell nUllber 1.

to 1.1 X10Lt .ella/mll after threa hours of
~

inoubation lt was reduoed t.o 2.8 X10';;, and "fter twent.y-tour hour

to zero.

nimilar progresaiye reduct10n waa noted for t.h& ooncent-

rations of 25mg/iill, lSiig!liil, and 5mg/ml of the oompound l..-Arteren

Bitartrate Mydrate •
.aenzim1dazoltH

growth

of:

i.

This oompounJ inhibit6d partially t.hlil

coA:l wl465 at &11

of inoubation.

t,h ..

uonoentr.t1one att.r 24 hours

vuriD8 lJun...b ..t.lon fo.('

reduotion was s11ght.

QU_,

limd

tllr~9

houre the

'!'bU. aft.er twenty-i'our houri of 1ncubation

\he reduotion waa, for SOIlg/lIl fro. 2.4 );;10 5 to 9 :tao4 • for 25mg/.

to

".'it. X10 4 ,

for 15ag/.1 waa

1.a

X.10 4 and

Biaultan at all tn_ cono.ntratlons
grovth of

fOl'"

U8e~

5mg/lll 'A'&a 8.9X10 ....
1!ll11blte4 tne

i . .9.ill 1'11485 (lampl.tely al"t.er on.... thl..... cmd 1;"'811t1-

four hours 1ncubation.
tl1ohloracet.yl-DL-Serlne :Ie. reduced the number of .t;. ..

.2.<lU.

1)1485 cells trom 2 •• X,10 5 to 2. c; X10~ a.t the conoentration ot

5OmF,/ml after twent.:r ... four !loura of inoubation; at the o'\.her
conoentra.tions used there va. no reduction :lurlng the same per10d

of inoubation.
M-Fluoro-DL-Pnenylalanlne 1n the o~ncentre.tlon8 of 5Cmg/ml
and. 2Sag/ml oompletely inhibited. t~e £rowt.h of

1- S!.Q.ll. 1';1485; 1n

t.he lower oonoentratlons ot 15m!!ml and 5m(./m1 there w.....

- -

reduotion in the number of 1!. coIl

1485 oal1a

'1.1

to l~ Xl05 and

to 20.4 XIO" cella per milliliter.

N-OBZ-Dl-serine all the •• <she.loal oorapounda inhibited the growt.h

ot i.

091~.n4815

oompletely 80ftar on_. three, five and twenty-tour

hours of inoubation

~t

all

th~

oonoentrations used with the onll

eXOf.tption ot Jiahlorao.t.Yl~r",-~.l'jn(') and N-\lUZ- nT..,,-Serine whieh at

the lover conoentration of 5ms/ml did allow some growth to take
place

~ven

after twenty-four hours of inoubat1on.

;3tllbamld1ne inhibited the growth of

the

conc~~trations

li. !.Sl! 141485 1n all

t9ated to ao.e degree.

Additional experimente of the aame type were performed.
The concentration ot the ohemioal compounds used was Img/ml.
As.als were. 1Iad.. to \1.termine the number of baoteria, growing.

results obtained from tbe •• a.aa1a are recorded

(f~r

The

%ero and one

hundred and twenty minute.) in Table V (page :37).

The etteot ot the ch••loal co.pounds upon the generation

t1 ... ot 4- coli

~J1Jt.85

bas beeD oaleulate.:t :.mJ recorded.

The

calQule.t1ons were carried out by t.he use of \he two formula. uaN
in the atudl •• or a;rowth of baoter1a, (Clifton 1951).

The two

formulae used are shown balowt

-

n-

(1)
n
t
tr

Bo
Pot

lOlff;;t-l o ZEo
-----r-·-·.
108

~umb.r

-

(2)

n

of generat10ns

'n!l6
tI, ve:nu:r;e

generation tt.me

lium08l" of baot.tria a.t tt.:a beginning
~";umber

c.~f·

time t

of baoterj!!\ at the 9nd of t111.

As it can be aeon from

~able

V

(pa~e

37) for

~h.

enemioal

ce'mrCUXli't. ;"entamL"1ne and Eropem1d1ne. a oaloulat1on of t.h&

p"enel"9t.lon time wag nnt attempted sinn. i.t lie. "'14mt. that bot.h
ahftm'. 0"..,18

el.rp~rQ8a.d

teetEtd.

.t~at1on8

tho E!rowth at

!. .2.2!!. W14ij5

the oOI.r.oant-

As tha oonoentrs.t1on of the •• chem1 cal oOLnpou.nda

is lowereJ. alight growth takes plane.

a

at,

Pemape both oOl1pounda at

oonoentrat1on may 1naraase the genQratlon t1me thU8

lo~~r

slowing t.he overall growth of li . .Q9l1

W148~"

4'rom ax&mlninA; tbe ;eneratlon time of ji_
pt"efh~""O~

()('

.2S!l! W1485

the varloul ohemical compounds we oan •• 1& that the

OOllPOU-1"l"1 S'\sulf&Jl .1ncrealos the g&neratlon time

to 48.7 minute..

St1lb~ml~lne

from 30 minute,

which 1n h1Fher conoentrat1ona

Inhibited '!X'owth cowpletl31y, at. the ooncentrat.ion ot lag/Ill
pressed the
tes.

in t.he

~ro~th

811»-

by inoreaelng the p,eneration 1'.1 •• to 44.5 minu-

:.-,' rterenol-Hl tartrate-flYdrate lncr.... 8Q the generat.1on t.1 ••

t.o 42.8 minuteI'.

Dlohloraoet11-L-Serine a180 1110r••• e4 the e;ener-

rat,ion. time to 40 minute..

B.nzlJ11d.azole and D1ehlora•• tl1-DL-

sepine Nfl luGl"eesed

so•• or
t.he growtb

a

effect..

t.o 2b minut...

\oi1485.

The !f.enaratlon t1l1. 'Waa ret1uoed. from ,0

both stimulated

W1485

ert.ot~ Oft

nI.-Beta,-Ph4n.Tllaot1c Aoid. nhowet1

DL-Fara-F1uorOpbenylUlanlne and

to 26.6 minut...

I- 5!.2l!

rsenerat10n t1so to 33· l.liiuut4is.

th. oh••loal oompounds tested hud other

ot i. tol.!,

."1I1Ulat.1~

alaD1n~

th~

~row\h

nL-~et&-~-~hten11-

by reduo1nS the generation 1'.1 ••

1i-OBZ- DI.-Serf". ttl." ~tlmu18te~ the ~"rowt.h (If

by reduol~ ta@ 1f.9ft9rtttlon

tIme

to 25.5 mi,llut •••

Effeot of chemloal compounds on the intraoellular
delelq2ment of lambda phage
The effeot of a number of chemlcal compounds on the 1ntraoellular development of lambda phage was stud1ed
experiment of nelbruck t

grovth~'

and

by

the Ilone step

!.Uria (1942) and also by a

modlf10ation of the above experiment descrlbed by Asheshov at ale

(1955) •
A. 18 11'1dloat84 in Table VI (page 38 ) the different cheml-

cal compounds varied In their effects on the intracellular
development of lambda

pha~..

We oan .e. the erreot of eaoh

ohemioal compound on the length ot the »la,ten\ period U and also
the effeot on the uburst Size".

The extent. of the latent period

varies trom 30 minutes Whioh i8 below the normal of (oontrol) 34
to the high 47 minute., and t.he burst size varies trom 56 plaque
torming units per m111i11ter (vhi,:!h 18 tar below the 106 plaque
form1ng unit. per mll11liter of the oontrol) to 136 plaque form1
un1 ta pre ml.

The efrect of the aame chemical compounds on the intracell
lular development of lambda phage was also studied by the method

ot Ashe.hov et al., (1955).

This method waa used to determine

in a groas way whether any of the chemioal compounds had an
inh1b1tory or stimulatory action on the intracellular development
of lambda phage wh10h wa. too alight to be ob.erved by the diso

aor••ning prooedure.
Aa 1t oan be s.en trom Table VI I (page 59 ) the chem1cal
compounds were divided into two groups.

The number of plaques

showing in eaoh assay t:ertrrmed is shown in this table and aleo

the effect of each compound on the intracellular developmt'nt of
lambc1f;; phage hall been identifiod by

:r;

for 'nhlbl tory effect,

:NI ~ for non-inh1b1 t{lrj' effect 'I and B: for stlmulatory effect..
Ablll t.1 01' onamiaal compounds t.o induoe lambd.& phs,ge

formation in I_ ooli K12
Fiftean anemicnl oompounds were tested for their ability
to induce

l~mbda

phage maturation in I_

~211

obtained a.re shown in Table VI!I (pa.~8 40).

oan

8&$

K12.

The results

In th1s table we

the number of lambda phaF. particle. produced by exposure

of K. 0011. 1<12 to the various ohemiolll compounds.
DL-Alamyl-DL-!3erine f ')!..-Arterencl HOL, Benzimidazole,
D!ahloracetyl-L-Ser1ne, ,.4-Dihydroxynorephedrlne, Formyl-DLPhenylalanine and N-OBZ-DL-Serlne all induce the formation 01'
lambda bacterIophage from

I. !2l1

(12.

It 1s of interest to note

that Benzimidazole, whioh at Sms/ml ooncentration inhibits free
lambda

ph~g.,

1nduc •• formation of lambda phage at the lower

conoentration of lOOug or Im,yml.
Stl1bam1 d.ine, froP8:IIId.1ne, Pent.amldIne, Thiouraoil and

L-Arter0nol BItartrate Hydrate dId not Induce lambda phage

DL-Pare.- Ti'luoror:henylalRulne induoes lambda pha.t;e at the
lower ooncentr&tlon ot lOCug and the higher concentration of iag;
but the size
shouli b®

or

th~

plaques is muoh sma.ller than usually a.nd this

il'l.V tlstlgate1.

Infeotion ot
~1 \1\

~.

0011 v!l405 spheroplast.s
lambda blp~.t.r!onb&f$$

It. 'Waa found t.hat 19.mbda pbap.:. was adsorbed. onto li·
W1485 spneroplasts at

of i-

oo~t

W1485.

al~8t

!!!l!

the samo rat. as to the Whole ee11.

Aa it oan be •• en tro. !able !X

(pa~e

5!.2l!

adsorption ot laJIbdt\ phage ont.o whole oelll of ji-

41) the

'rl1485

1.

muoh more rltpld !.n the tS.rst six minutes and theu 1 t become.
slower to the twelvet.h m',nut.e.
pba~.

onto 1,-

!!9,~

In eont·rttE3t a.dsorpt1on of lambda

W14S!; apb.eroplaAts

18 le88 rapid in the first

s1x minute. and. more rspld in the tl'fll'V&th minute.
pero.ntagea the adsorption of lambda

pht~e:e

In tot.al

to 1. col! ""1485 whole

oella and .~heroplaet8 was rtlmoat 6imllar for the time of s1x
to twelve minutes.

There aeE"ms to "te a large number of receptor

aite, tor lambda. phage remalnlng on the apheroplasts of i.. coli
w148!l.

The reBul\A indicate that

~. ~

\:1485

grow1n6 in a

".diu'\'! with glY l1.ne 1. converted not. into true pro\oplaetl t but
l

into apheroplaete.

'We ho.ve hera t!:.e sa.me observation t.h&t other

workers have reported. wh1161 tJ;t.ey were working wi th other pbF.l.gee.

The faot remelna that lambda ph!.e;e *eot~~ i .
pla8te @t the same rot.

SA

.22l! w1485

! t infeet!! l\'hole eells.

ephero-

Table I
EFFECT

: : ;:

;

or

::

OOMFOUND~ T}i~8'1'ED

MI~~ +!dU'
,
n

: -==
Conoentrations

Oompound
50mg/lll
_._._-_._------------

25mg/ml

l5mg/lll

5m{l'/ml

..--

.-"'-~-,-----~--,--.....-.---

DL-Al...11-DL-~].r1n.'
DL-Arterencl 1

B

o

o

B

L-Art.erenol Bitartrate Hrdrat. 2

B

8-Azaguanine1

B

o
o

6-Aza Urld1ne1

o

r

DL·Beta Phenyllaot10 AOid l

f

aenzlaldazole 1

P

Bleulian'

B

p

Ohloraoet,l-DL-Phenylalaninel

Ulohloraoetyl-DL-Ser1ne Na'

n

N-Dlohloraoetyl-DL-Berlne Na l

B

Chlorambuoill

13

Dlohloraoetyl-L-S«rine 1

B

D(+)-Dlh1drox 1Phenylalanlne2
D-1tPlnephrlne2

13

o
o

a

o

o

o

o

o

.,

4.

o
o

o

o
o
o

o

r

.,.)

o

B

n

L-EPlnePhrlne 2

B

B

DL-P-FluoroPheQJlalan1ne1

B

M Fluoro DL Phenylalanine2

B

.B

o

o
o

FOrmyl-DL-Phenylalan1ne'
5-IOdo-o.oxyurldlne 1

SF

al'

o

o

B

B

o

o

B

o

Table I

±

:

,

;

EFJ'J£crf OF OOMPOUBDS !EaUI)
I

;;

?

I

!

: : : : :: :

001'loen~I'&'lon.

SOag/ml

25mg/al

15-s/al

S-g/1I1

DL-B-Iaopropylarterenol HNR2

B

13

i\1net.ln1

B

o
o

o

pentamidine4-,

BP

llP

nL-Phenylalanine nen~11 ~st.r~

B

ProPB:ai dIne4-

l'

T'yr1d1n&-,-St\lfonio Aold1

n
n

St.11bamld1ne 4
Jt, .. neta-3-Th'.Jlylalam.ns1

D

13

B

o

o

B

B

c

o

F

1

,

o

o
o

'thiouraoil1

o

2)~#6-Tr1s.m1no-4-H:rdr2xlpyr1m1-

dine Sulfate!>

t.-Tlr081ne2
i!

=;

t

!"

=

!3n

I

B

B

o

B

o

o

IF #

i

;

;

o
o

: :::

4

Jt

!,cetyl- D-Then1 lalan1 net 3-J\.oet.yl ?lrltlln" 1., ,AdenIne dulfate ~
Adeno pep!5, A.1enoslno l , :~llyl Gly(;1n,,1 • .;m1noacetl0 J\Ciu1 ,

2"',"'m111o-4-:~C)thyl rY1"1m!!,(Une 1 •
DIMC11 ,

Adenln.1 •

j\.m1tl.oPtGr1n~,

1..-Argln1ne )'lonobydroChlor14e 1 •

Barb1 turl0

j\01<1

L-3Amlne Tyrosine

L- Aepar-aSine 1 ,

1 , 'Batyl l.)1atearnt.2 ,

8-A&&-

Benzlm1dlne1 ,

N-Ben&ol- nL-Ehenyle.la,nlne b-naphthol eater2 , S-BI+oIlO-urae11 5 •
I---------------------------------------,----------·--~·-·---,----·----

Table 1

EFTEOT OF OOMPOUNDS TESTRD

IR!sg lESt

:5

ill

50mg/JJl
••

•

DL-ueat.hloblo\1n1 ,

•

25mg/ml

...

I

1 5mg/m1

......

Smg/ml

_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _

2 Chloro-4-A~1nnhenzo!o !ot:,t1 J
8-Chloro-Xanthlnel •

6-Clhloro Purine l •

DL-P-Ohlot:o Ph.nl1alan1ne1.

:oeaoxYP1rldox1ne HOLl,

D1ou_rol 1 ,

Plh.1(i.l"O-

nr..-) ,4- nj,hydrcxl-

:3 ,4-Dlh,ydroX7norephedpln. HOII2,

pheI111alan1ne2 ,

it

r

N-Diohloraoet.yl-DL-Ser1ne Na l ,

L-3,.-D1hydroxyphenylalanine 2 (L-OO!.~j') i

L-Ep1nephrlae Bl\artrat. 2 ,
aenzene Hexaohloride l •

Eatradiol l ,

'-HydJ'"oqtrall1ne HCL2 ,
~-Merc.ptcpur1n.2,

DL-Ethlonln~l.

Glyoyl-DL-Phe1l11alardne 2 ,

Holoysta1n. 5 •

Guanine Sulfat.l ,

x1d. 1 •

;

Conoetrat1ona

Oompound

ohol.at.rol l ,

:

!ndolel ,

r;.ue.ntdlne R"n..l ,

5-H74roxylndole-3-!;·;,et1 0 ~old.2,
n-twclnel,

T)1.-!..eu~1nt'1,

6-Meroaptopurine R;Ydrat. 2 ,

7-!>tet.hyl-Follc Aold5,

~amg~

''<!e\hton1ne S~.11fo

DL Methyl !'Jlutnmio ActC. l ,

DL-Norepbedrlne HCL2 • DL-a-Phtmyl-a-Ala.nln.2 , DL-b-i henyl 1\oe1:.10
A01d 2 , DL-b-PheD11-b-Alan1ne2 • Phen:rlalanlne H1t,.2, :~-:'ID0-nL
J

PheJ111alan1ne3 ,

HGL2 ,

Dt.-fhenylalanine Benzyl 1';st81""'3,

a-P1oo11n1o Aoid HOLl,

Aspartie Ao1d 5 •
Queroet.lnl ,

L-Valine'.

:Fter1dy'1 5ultonAm1~.e5.

Pyr1dlne-,-Sulton1o Aold Na l ,

SUltan11all1de U8pl,

Beta-2-Th1eQ11aerlne1 ,

L-Pheu;rltlp:lrine
r'tel"(IYJ.

PYl"cmyoln~, HOt4 f

Beta-2-Thlenylnla.n'nc 1 •

P-TosYI-DL-Ph.~11alan1n.'t

DL-Tyroelnea •

Table II
BIOOHEMIOAL REACTIONS OF
Bioohemioa.l Reaotions

OR(tANI§~I[S

USED

Organisms Used
Esoheriohia £ill, Strains:
Kl2

C

Wl485

Adonitol

N

F

N

Aesculin

P

P

N

Arabinose

P

P

P

Galaotose

f'

F

P

Gluoose

F'

P

F

Glucose-gas

P

F

P

Inositol

N

N

N

10% Laotose

P

P

P

.5%

P

:p

Levulose

P

p

N

Maltose

E

p

F

Mannitol

P

-"

P

Mannese

p

N

P

p

p

p

Raffinose

N

:N

N

Hamnose

P

.P

F

salioin

N

N

N

Sorbitol

P

P

P

Sorbose

N

N

N

Suorose

N

N

N

Laotose

1·1elibiose

•

Table II

••
aloob•• ical ReactIon.
•

Q9b~Z;l chl.

if12

.
"j:)

eo 11,

a

~~tra1 n8 .~

il! 1485

r

:Xi"

?

lie

N

..

F

f

f'

Vo!•• -rroakaue..

N

N

N

Citrate

,.~

.

N

Gela\ll1

N

N

11.01.111 t1

N

N

Sulfide

N

N

HL-ot-OX.

P

r

HL-ot-AN

.,
t,·

f

."

.......
p- i'o.l t,1 v.

..,

.

•

Reaction

'8- Negat1ve Reao\ion

p-- Weak foaltl". R.aotlon

'

...- . , , •..

"",'

~

.. ~

I

Table III
:.

~~F.$O~ g~ ~8~

~:

~i ~~g!I'I:g~~AG6:

L-Arterenol B1tartrate HId.

10

800

3

7

0

1

6

7

0

:5

7:50

2400

2100

2400

100

2400

2400

2400

2400

~.oo

19

25

~I.&.oo

.2

1668

2,M

24~6

No2~

2400

120

2100
180

i 400

1

loo~

t'1dg

~I
120

ISaa

~B

lQ

2BO

1000

1

150

360

540

670

1

228

s8a

~l561

~488

24
1

16~

200

46

2iO

2400

24

140

200

460

2400

24
1

,

Phenyllaot10 Ac1d

0

0

0

0

0
0

0
.2

0

.3

0
60

0

60

1

2400

~A

1

24

,

1

Benz1midazole

24
1

,

Bi8ulfan

. 24

,

Diohloraoetyl-DL-Ser1ne Na
D1ohloracetyl-L-Ser1ne

i!
1

DL-para-Fluorophenylalanlne

24
1

f'entam1dlne

25.

2.

Propamidine
N-OBZ- DL-Serine

2ll

Stilbamidine
•

DL-Beta-,-Tb1enylalanine

: :::

Ti.e 1n Conoentrat1ons U.ed in .s/al
Hours
0.5
2.5
1.5
5
8'
810
1
70
7

DrUg. Te.ted

P~B.t&

gM

,

.

2~O

_- ..........

210

290

-_ ... _

.11

26

610

2200

*A11
counts repre.ent1nsplaque formln6 --units
..........................................................
......... are expressed
.... --..----a .....•
whole .-.
number.
........... X 105 •

-- ......

-

...

Table IV

Oono~trai10n8 Used 1n .g/ml

DrUgs 'l••ted

50

25

15

5

coJ.On1 c:oyrlta,ml

L-Artereno1 B1tartrate Hyd.

o

0

0

0

Benzim1dazole

9

12

78

89

Blaulfaft

o

0

0

0

25

5100

6800

8000

Dlohloraoetyl-L-serine

o

0

0

0

M-Fluorophenylalanine

o

0

130

204

Pent.amidine

o

0

0

0

rropamid!ne

o

0

0

0

N-OEZ-DL-Serine

o

0

0

220

8t.llbam1d1ne

2

2

2

2

O1ohloraoetyl-DL-serlne Na

control

* ~. 2011 W1485

13000
4 oella/ml) inoubated in Nutrient Broth

(24 X10

wit.h the var10us conoentrations of eaoh drug tor 18-24 hours.

Qo!o~_O!~t! !r! !xEr!s!e! !._who!._n~mb.~8 X 103

Table
::

;

EFFEOT
OF
i
!

.

Pffi!.fr~ Q1'1

lH~

•

III

..

GE1iERATION tIr.fi: OF ::.:.
:---!....-.----~.......-.........-.

L-Arterenol Bitartrate Hyd.

"

.

Benr.imidazole
Blsultan

Ii

~o~1or&Qotl1-L-Serln.

T

"

•

TlIJTC

89
TNTC

24

-~

136
1;1

-3

Ti"IiC

-3

478
89
,89

82

-4
-5

~~

"

It

Pentamld1ne ,

-4
-5

17

-2

..

DL-rar_-rluorophenl18~~nln~

TNTc.. -4

-s

"

Me.

. .

Fropamidine

"
it

N-CBZ- DL... Serlne
.

If

S\11bamld1ne
,

"

u~-Eet.-'-Tb18nylalL~lne
I
d

-2

-4
-1
r

•

* Twrc:
** Oolony
GT:

..~')t 111:1 :i 8

0

-4

-6
-3
-5

T.llTC

-It

TtiTC

T1.. T"J

49

-6

-2

118

-3
-4

11

-2

-3

360

-4

.

-6

-6
.....

.

11
98

17

TN'1'C

stand. tor Generation Time

26 .. 6

l~

10
0

..

,

i

-4

TNTC
,

25.5•

132
TNTO

71 44.5

,

TNT<~

-6

__ ~~9

-5

'rNl'C

4 .....

.

•

0
0

•

. 160

for Too NumerouB To Count

counts per 11111111 ter;

l2.1t

7 40.0-

-2

-1
-2

1t8·Z

116

-6

-3
-5

-6

§O

-6
,
-4

90

•

TNTO

-6

-4

28.0

28 5., .~l·~

.

110
0

42.8.

TNTC

-4
-6
-4

0

J

0

--

TNTC
119
1NTO
1,2

-6

-2

_t::

Control

lount

-4
-6

-4

It

~lealgraeetll-2~-S.r~ne

120
Uil. Count

0

-,-5

tt

...

GT 1n
Min

~

tI

Phenyllactl0 Aoid
, ..
....DL-Be'e.

4'148111)
•

.tf.1nutee

~l.

l1li_......

..... "..., ... ..,.

v~_':~J

T1me in

Gonoentr.
Us.d
la5llfl.

Drug a Tested
III

V

Average of three plate.

26.6
.
'!II

•

,0.0
,

Table VI
e:FFEOT OF DRUGS ON
t

l

=.

THr~

INTRAOELLULAR

-'''VETfC''d<Y-'-T
,. '.' ,•. ,)}. ..., a/'~'F<T .... ';:T; r:.- ....
i =t!fi:t't:!.t~f (\10 ij\t:·;'~;'2;-·ig~'
vM!i,t·!5'!i-'e~i5

• , 1Jt

ConOlltlt.
tigl<J,

J

Latent Period
. 1ll

!~nY~11

41

8,

37

78

'5

80

Blaulfan

40

63

D1ohloracet,,.l-DL-serlne fta

'4

136

33

101

30

122

47

67

46

59

L-Arterenol

B1t~rtrate

nL-B.~a-Phenylla.tle

Hyd.

lmg/ml

Ao1d

Bellz1re1dn:.olo

D1c.hloraoetyl-L-8&rine

It

.f

DL- i'ara.- '·'1 uorophenylalanine

rropaDll~1ne

fr-C2Z- D!...-eer1ne

tt

33

128

8tl1'b~m1dln@

tI

45

46

fl

30

97

34

105

l)t,-B.~ ..

-}-Thl.nylala.nln.

Oont.rol

«- J? F • U •

o
Stands tol" Plaque Form1ns Un! ta

Table VII

..
Dr"Ugs

EFFEC'l OF DRUGS OK THE: IH'fRAOELWLAR
DEVELQP~T O~ b\~~.a ;a,ig:HUQfa~G~
,

~111 .. ~

'fl ••

...
t.sted

....

1

Group 1;":'

-2

0

Qi2B19rage,IA-Qw-§erlp. He.

-2

71

Q1oh1opag.tll-~-eer1na

-2

0

FBt.alllMlle

w2
1St

lI-CBZ-DL-leJ"1ne

-«
""

•

..

0

~

~

_-

.

1

11

247

. ~45

._.J~

I

89

'Street

Qc.y,e4

I

,

,.

....

~

12

, .

0

0

136

206
I

Ol"Ou'() IT -lH".

110

N' T

..

..

t.

••

'Ii._

90

-2

2'5

-2

l.It

-2

48

-2

37

DL-Seta-Phenvllaotl0 4.01d

-2

0

0

Q

_I

DL-Par&-Fluol"()phenylalan1ne

-2

98

350

325

S

Propam141ne

-2

18

0

0

.DL-Seta-'3-Th1envlalQlduQ

-2

34

59

&9

L-ArterfDO\

Bltartr~te

BId.

Benz!.l d.a'Qle
~!!u1f'rU

,~
!to\(!.

.

Concentration of drugs
Effeot, ot the

~!''''Two

<1rU~

I

F

lUted.

..
•

1n Houra----ASS&Ta

D!A- 1:1"913··
I

-.

,

•

,

35
152
l~,_

II

I

101

N

,

22 ...

•

IIf

•

T

.....T

(lm&/1I1)

on t,he number of rlaquflt Forming Units

oontrol. "ere u •• d., one fer ea.oh Group.
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'fable VIII

'r1 •• 1n
~I

:ate.test

ra21!ra
2

A~!!l1-~~S.r1Be
m:.-<~rt.renol

!

:t;1.:

~L:B.t~-~heRl1~aotl0

.

4011.

Pitu.1J11Sazol a

2
1+
2
4
2
.4
2

.

.4

Diohlorao.'"

2

()

0

0
0

20
12

11
14

.\I

~'4

~~
0

15
26

140
10
6
11

lQq

1966
13

,,~

2~

7
20
18

42

22
14
25

D

I-DL-rh8El1alsnlne

2

10

4-

40

2

0

20

fent,&wldlne

E.itartrat.
--~..............

d.

2

10

12

2

-4
24
10
1

.

-4
2

f'ro

dine

.-

J~4

11
na

4:;~
$

59

_222
.... 68

259

2

56
I

,

louraol1

C ntrol

"

ii2

" _ _2l

2 6

11
22

121
46

27

15

150

lSI

11
26
12

12

11

6
41

2.

31

!iT

1,

2

2J

9

1

16

2

st11bam

« -

130

22
10

4

..

19

2
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,

2

10

4

1

2
4
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3'7

12

4-
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Table IX

ADSORPTION OF LAMBDA PHAGE ONTO SPHEROPLASTS
OF E. COLI W1485

Adsorption Tube.

1.

9.911 W1485

Spherop1asts/m1
Lambda. Phs.ge/m1

25X106
24X106

Ti •• in

Minute.

F'ercent
Adaorption*

6

34.15

8

23·75

10

11.25

12

16.00
Totel 85·15

--~~------~----~~~---~~-~~----~-~-

-E.

-

coli W1485

6

45.10

Whole Ce118/191

60X107

8

25.50

Lambda Ph9.ge/ml

43X107

10

11~50

12

4.55
Total 86.65

.. the salle pattern of adsorption was eeen in a number of Similar
experiments.

OHAFTER V
DISCUSSION
For a oonsiderable time atter baoteriophage was disoovered
by Twort (1915) and dlHerelle (1921) the possibility that baoterio
phase. might prove to be the ideal agent tor treating diseasea
oaused 01 bacterial infeotion wa. reoognized and efforts were
undertaken to explore this possibility_
Baoteriophage i. not an agent tor treatment of bacterial
infeotlona and interest in thi. aspect has dimlniahed.

Most of

the investigation. in our tlme. are undertaken not beaaUS8 of
therapeutio importanoe of bacteriophages, but beoau.e in contrast
to the animal and plant viruses theae bacterial viruses are eaay
culture and to handle and

80

pre.ent a aimple means of acquiring

fundamental knowledge ot virus behavior.

There are difference. ln

the characters of viruses which affect such a great number of host.
but there are al.o man1 similarities and so disooveries made in
the atudy of bacteriophages point the way to the solution of 80me
of the proble.a enoountered in the investigation of animal and
plant viruse ••
With this in mind we decided to stud7 the host parasite
relationship as 1t exists in the bacteriophage-infeoted baoterial
oel1.

The approaoh that we used in studyIng the lysogenio s1ste.

in !.ooli &12 was ••••ntially the .oreening or a numb.r ot drugs
and determining their etteot on the lysogenio system.
One hundr.d purlne, pyrlmidine, amlno aold analogues, and
other antimetabolite compounds were 8ore.ned b1 the paper d180
.ethod tor their efreot on the bacterial oell-bacteriophage interaction.

By tbi8 .etbod more than two dozens

compounds showed some effect.

~:e

ot these chemlcal

were Interested 1n the hoat

parasite relationship and attempted to s.leot a variety ot drug.

ranging from antiparasitic to subatituted A"no acid. and study
th~1r

effect further.
stilbamid.lne •. >ropaml dlne and \{)entam141ne have b.en used

.a ch••ot~erapeutio drugs againat mycOaes, lelShmanial Inteetions
and tr,ypanosomlaala.

In all theae di ••a •• a the Intectious agent

18 an 1ntracellular paraaite and the drug aot • •Ither by interterenoe with aerobic glucose or nuoleio aold metabolism withln
the organisms.

The •• drugs had shown an effect 1n our system aa

demonatrated by the diso method.
Among the purine and pyrimidine analogue. tested, Benzim1dazole had an 1nteresting effect.

Benzimidazole, whioh 1a a

part ot the Vi tam1n B12 moleoule has an 1nhi b1 totr1 efteot on
v&Qcln1a virus in tlssue culture Thompson (1947); MEF-l-pol1o.,.lit18 virU8 1n tieluG oulture Brown (1952); inhibited the
cytopa~hogen1c

A9;

COAa&c~l.

and. 24 to 27.
~nother

etrect. on the followlng ent.rovlruse.:

Ooxaaokle

B 1 to 6; and EOHO virus types 1 to 9. 11 to 21,
(Ji.ggers and Tam_. 1961).
group ot oompoun18 that were t •• ted further were

~h.

halogenated amino aoida both

allpha~10

and aromatio.

Several

am1no acid analogues have bean reported to 1nhibit multiplioat1on
of baoteriophage, but most of these have an inh1b1tory etfect on
the growth of unlnfected baoterial oe11s and none bring. about
t.he

.1

oure'. ot an infected oel1.

(',llatthew8 and Smith 1955).

Blsultlln, which res.nlDl.a

n1,tro~.n

mustard at le.st to the

ext.nt that 1t 19 an al}t;ylat1n8 a.gent tva • • elected beoause of
1 ta efreats on my.lo€!enous le,:ncemia, an1 its .ffect against other
~aot.rlum-b&oter1opba~.

combinations.

1.-( rterenol Bitartrate Hydratlt ~ vas also Investll!,ated.
beeauae or Its structural B1.m11ar1 ty to subst1 tuted amIno a"ids
&1l.d 1 ts effect in our l!ystelfl alB demonstrated by the disc method.
~~en

n1.lm'ber

or

we are working with a ohemioal

thl~$

may t&ke p18.oe.

aom~und

(drug) a

The drug may affect the' stab1-

lit.y of tre& bacterioPhar,e. or the latent period and. the burst
sl2i$.

It !!mY l't"l::vent 11s18

bacterial

~rowth.

alto~ethert

or 1t mal arrect the

Tn the aaas ot a temperate

Pha~e

suoh a.

lambda. the cbem10:&.1 comp'ound mg,y also cause e. ohange 1n the
number of cella beln!

lyac~er.1z9d.

DL-1?ets. -FlICimyllaotle aCid, Renzl111d1lzol. t B18ulfan I!!l,nd
N-CB/.,-DL-r:ar1nfl fnhlblted free Iltm'bda phapo. at the conoentrat.1ons
uBed.

or

Thle could hllvs be'l,'ll expected slnce we know that oompounds

the S&eorlbed nt:.ture he.ye 1nhibited other tree phages (Matthe,..

an!i Sm! th 1955).

t.sted sa are

~'b8.ge

a~\mal

lambda.

W&8

resIstant to the other drugs

and plant viruse••

Another po ••ible mode ot aotion of the

~8S

t.sted i8

their ettect on the indioator straln

1:.

ooli W1485.

Moat of' the

dru.gs inhibited i- !!2l1 W1485 at the bigh ooncentrat.ion ot SO,

25, 15. and 5mg/m1 whlle at the low conoentrat1on of lms/ml

sOlie

ot the drug. suppre.sed or increased the growth ot I- coll Wl4B5

A.

as was determlned trom ca10ulating the generation time ot

W148S in the presence of the drug.

~

Here the antlparasitio drugs

gr.atl,y suppr•••• d the growt.h ot i. 0011 \\'1405 ae also did
B1Bulfan, L-Art.erenol Bit.artrate Hydrate and .ulohloraoflityl-L.Serin..

On the other hand lIOat of the halogena.ted amino aoid.e

stimulated the 61'Owth ot i. !2l! ,/1485.
A.lde trom the effect ot tile •• drugs on

i. go11

~1485

thelr ettect on the lntraoellular

lambda phage waa IIOre lmportant

1'1'0.

frtht phage and
Q.v~lopm ~nt

our point ot

vi...

ot baoterlopbase dey.lop.ent and multiplica.t1on are
and the,. mould be .entioned here.

The
1m:;;ort.an

'9'817

The add1tlon o:f lu.m"ba8.

or &n1 phag_ to a .ensitlve baoterla culture 1t

1~

of

:?~age

tollowed by

a period during ¥bloh phage disappear_ being adsorbed to the
baoterial hoat, and a period ot In\racel\Jl&r mul\ip11oatlon
wi thout 11berat1on of baoter1ophag., th4li

j,atQn~ l ..erio(l,

terminated

by the 11-18 of the "baoterium and release o£ phageB ,tha burl!

.!1!!. Lambda phage mal 1n ad.d1tion b. est,ab118h.d in tbe lJaogenie atate.
Lambda phase developed
3-Tbl.~lalan1ne

the re...ln.g drUgs

normally in the pre ••noe ot

and Dlohloraoetl1-L-Ser1ne.

1J;"-B.t.~\-

In the presence of

a number of things were observed.

The mode of action ot the •• drugs 10 d.11':.f1Qult to explain.

We know that the maln oon8t1\uenta of the

pha~e

part10le are

prote1n and DNA; alao ve know that phage 1\.81f lit devo1d of any;,.
independent metaboll0 activity, and that 1t n.eds a baoterial hoat
to replioate.

Fhage

DN~

iftj.ote~

into 1ts baoterial hoat is

oommltted to two prlnolpal t&ak81
1).

Hundredfold r.plloatlon of thia speoitic DlfA to generate

the genet10 Bub.tan.e whtoh the progeny 1$ to be endowed, and
2).

The manufactur. ot s.v.ral hundred

repl1~aa

ot the phase

protetn to provide heads, tal1s and Intenull proteln tor the
completlon of mature infect.ious

parleles.

-hich prevent the synthes1a of protein and nuolel0

A~ent.

aold8 may be

PhR.~6

operatln~

by int.rfering with no8p.oltio an.rgy

yleld1ns reaotlons, prevfmtlng synthesis orpoly'mi)rlzat,1on of the
••••nt1al bul1ding blocks, or by interfering wlth the synth.ai.
or taotors 01' apeoltio cofaators.

Chemloal interferenoe with

amino acld metabolla. and henee proteln synthes1s would be
expeoted to reBult in t.he ce'8ation ofphags formation.
be the

0&88

Thia mlgt ~

here with tne antiparasltiO druS- and perhaps wlth

DL-Beta-Phen,llaotlc Acld, Blaultan and the pur1ne analogue
Benzlmldazole.

Benzimidazole seems to

lnt~r!~re

in the 1ntraoellular development of lambda.,

fh.$

with some step
halo~anat.ed

amlno aold8 stimulat.d the lnt.raoellular devslo'.pment 01' lambda

.a waa deterll1ned by the on8 step r;rowth experimen.t.

Para-Fluoro-

phenylalnine which in our exper1ments stimulated tb$ intraoellular
de~elopm.nt

ot lambda hal b.en reported bl Zimmerman and SOharer

(1960) to lnhlbit the growth of fowl plague virus In ohicK .mbr10

fIbroblasts.

They reported that the effeot i8 a result of 1nhIb1

t10n of prote1n synthes1s and the inh1bition is reversible by
phenJ'l/a,lanine.

l

pos~'ble

explanation for this oontra.diot10n

i& th,lt fowl pla.gue viru& 1.s &n RNA virus while lambda phage 1s

a. DNA virus.

Alao here our system is different, we

~re

work1ng

wi. th ba.ctar1a and. the] are t'iorl:<:1ng ,y1 tl1. ohlok embryo fibroblasts.

Althcui3c we ca.n

stu,~y

the

eff~ot

Intl'aoellular development of larnb.:ie.

of these drugs on the

phag~

by the one step growth

exper1m-'.nt we 8hotd<1 not overlock tllf, poss! ble production of
immature or non-infeot! VEl! ba.cteriophage.

VI'. th some of the drugs

a reduction in th9 burst nize of infective. ps.rticles ca.n be
aocompanied by the liberation of l'lon-1nfeotlve mature phage
(in aaee of 5-Bromour;'l.oll) or of non-infeotive immature particles
(in case of froflavin>s)

\'(Atthaw9 a.nd Smith

(1965).

ThIs pOBslblfi

produ(!t.lon of' imrr,at.ure 'ph.agee oa.n be detected by iixaminlng the
lysa.tae in the eleotron miorosoope and. by oomparing the number of
lnj~8otive

units datermined by plaque oounts to the visible number

of particle s in tho

I!Jl~~otr'on

roicroacl1pEJ.

The produotion of im-

ma.ture baoteriophage could be also studied by serologioal methods
total ni trog<9rl

det~rmina.t.ionl?

ept101tio antisera..

and Phage neutraliza.tion with

!n our fn:per1.o()nt the production of immature

or non-infeotivlJ baotarlophage was not studied ••

Another faotor that should be investigated, before we oan

say for oerta.in

~

Wh3t the effect ot th. drugs on the intra-

eellular dtivelopment of lambda might be, 1s the determination of
the number of baoterial cells baaomlng lysogenized.

Perhaps the

buret 81.e tbat vaa obtained in our al,al. val not the true bur.'
.1ze due to • Ghan,. in 'he proport1on of the .el18 bHoll1nl

The f of'

1,308$1111..d.

lJsogen.1~e1

oella oan b. atu\'\i&i by the

u •• of the salaotole marker tCaonv8l".ion" Led.rb.,., (1956) 01' bl
1dtmt1floatlon ot the ohange8 in t,ha baoter1al hoat X'••ul\1q

:fro.

1110gen.1 zatlon.

SOll9 of t.he oompound.& we

uae~

in our atu4111)R haV€) baen

e.lllO EH)l"t'Hnad for their mutagenl0 or ol:\rolnogenl0 aotlon in atudies

or

a 8ubstanoe
we

;l~.naG

-la.noe!"'.
e~n

at.t~"';lt.,!

!llutn,34n1a or o3.l'o1noe;enlo propert1e3 ot

00 oorrelate1 with

ln~lotlon

of phage maturation,

to aaa it any- ot th,') ohemioa.l oompcunda teated haA

the ablll ty to

the tle.elo'Dllon:t. of aot.l v. ph.age troll the

~nd.u~ II

'prophago atatQ in the lyaoeen1.Q j;,. goll 1.12.

"ilL-PilrD.-Fluoro-

:pnel1J71alnn1ne. ), 4-nihld.ro;vnorOpb,edrintl HOL, tl-OBZ-DL-Ser1ne,

Dt.-Betn.-Phonyllaot1.e Ac1,i t P'orm,yl-DtrJf}lel'\Yhla.n1ne.
fiCL,

n1ohlol"~,oet:rl~L-t~.r1n.

other induo1ng ag0nt3 Duoh
n1 trog9n nlu9t,ards t

a ,;reater number

Md. nenz1mldazola can b. addftd, 'to the
~.

A~ane~ino,

or

DL-Art.erenol

ultra-violet irradiation, X-rAY.,
D1chlorI9.Cllttyl-L-Ser1na abo.et

ete.

!Jh&6€1 particles 1,0 b. prortuoed at the low

oonoentrat1o.n of l00ug and a lower numb$r at· phae;6 'Oort1ol•• at
the h1f~h eoneEtf'.tt-atton
miSht be tho

~rteet

of

:J1obloracatyl- r..-~&r1ne
the s!tt9.11el" nus'her of

high
4:Pug..

eoneentr~t1on

The varlety

01-

ll.

poseH)18 G!XplllMt.1on tor th!.

D1ohlo~~e.\~1-L-3.rinG
1nh~,b1 ttl
".J-!J~t\e

11 the

or

Img/Ml.

trJ!)o

pht1~&

on tree Phage.

an,l here 11; Geema that

partial.a that we are getting w1t.h the

r~sult

of the inhl.b1 tory a:':eaet of the

oonrpouu.is 11at.d above with lDduclns &0\1'9'1t

Id.1 be u8et'ul in dettlt'lunin{:s lenal \1 VEt 151 tea In \he l1aC!en1o

ay.tem.

It would bs lntere.\ing to 1••••tlgate the mode

or

&8t10D

of thaa. lndue1f1@ agents.
Ini'eotion of .E:. coll 1/14.Q5 apheroplast. with 16mbda phage
\taa &oQ;)l!p11ahtJd.

..:.amcda. ::;h&ge waa ad,orbed onto i. !2l! W1405

a-pht:tropla.ts at ,he same rate a. onto whole oells.

l''igure .:0 . 1

ArfiI ...J
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sur,Q(ARY

1).
o~h.r

ene h\ln4l'e4 purlne, PJl"lmidine, amino &eld analogue. and

antiMetabolite oompounds vere loreenQ4 tor their effQot on

I_ !2l! \/1485 oe11. anel lambda baot.r1oph&ge oomb1nat.lcn

by the

paper d1le metho1.
i j•

Mor. \han t,wo 40••n. ot the above cah••i oal eo.pounds ahow ••

antibacterial, anti phage ao'1,,1t.1
').

A dozen ot \he

lICit

01"

both by the method utled.

act1 VO oompounds "$r. ta.ted further

~"'"

tor \heir ett' •• t. on tr.e lambda phage, on .811a ot I- !2.U. \41485.

on the generat10n t1•• ot \be aame rlan1 •• , on the lntraoellular
development ot laab4a Phase by the one .tep growth eXperiment,
an1 oa th&il" abll1t1 to 1nduoe lambda Pbage maturation from the
pl"Cphage st.a.t. 1n the l1aogenic ji* 001,1 1.12.
4-)"

Dtf-UetB-Phenyllaotl0 ACid, ftenzlmldagole. P31Iulfa.n, ar.:l

D1ohloraoetyl-.L-Ser1ne inhibit tr.e lambda when used in high

conoantN.t.lon.
5).

Most of' th~ 1.rUZ! 1~.hlblt

I. 9..2l1

\.'1485 oella in

t.h~

h1!b

OOkHHtutrllltion of 50, 25. 15, and. 5mg!ml. but a different etfeot.
(tan be e.en when Ime:/ml for each drue; 1:1 uae<l.

DL-Beta-Fh_n¥llac\lc Acid.

"l"hus the (l.:rues

DL-~ara-Fluoroph.nylalan1n.J

N-08Z-DL-

Serine and DL-Beta-3-'fh1eDJ1alanlne st1mulate growth of i .

.2!2.!:!

W1485 b1 reduo1ne; tha g.arat-lon ,\1.8, while 81aultan, L-Al"t.erenol

Bitartrate Hydrate, Dlohloraoetyl-L-ser1ne, St11baaidlne. Frcpaa141ne and. Pent.amidine lnhlb1t the growth

or I._ UU

W1485 to art.

ext-ant by inoreasing the length ot t.ha a'Yersg. gen.rat.lon tl •••
In the 1ntraoelluln.r dnelopment of lnmbdtl

6) •

a

Y~le4

afr ..t.

ph~S.

we ha,..

!hue the drugs Dlchloraoet11-DL-serlne Na,

DIs-Far.-4Jluororh..nylalanJn..

&.nd~"'C:8Z.- nr,,-:e:er1 ne 1n"rIJAfh'

the

buret 81ze; Fropall1dlne, Penta.idine, SUlbu1dlne, B18Ulfan,

Benzl1114azol., DL-Bet.a-rheD¥11aot.l0

Hydrate deere•• e the buret &lz..

Ao1~

and i..-Art.erenol Blta.rtrat.4

Flnall1 D1ohloraoet.11-L-Serta.,

and DL-Beta-'-Thl.n,lalaD1ne do not ahow .., ette.t.
1).

The dl'"\l6IH DL-para-Fluorophentlalan1n.,

.N-CD~-lJLr~eI·ln~,

3.4-Dlhydroxynorephedr1ne HOL, DL-Beta-Phenyl1aot.l0 Aold &11(1

Benzimidazole colu4 ba used .a induoing
of l ...bda phase trom the prophage

S).
'b ••n

9).

aaen~. to~ ~he

maturatloa

.tate 1n i- J.21Jr. K12.

roeaible meohan1 ••• at &etlon or moat of

~e dru~G

hey.
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THE EFFEOT OF CERTAIN DRUGS
ON TKi
LYSOGENIO SYSTEM
This inve.tigatlon i. primarily the study of the lysogenic
8Y8tem in Eaoherichia ooli, atrain K12 and the effect ot certain
drugs on the lysogenic syat...

Another aapect ot the invest1ga-

tion ia the oonversion of E8oher1ohla

!2!!

W1485 cella Into

spheroplasts and the infeotlon of these spheroplasts wlth the
temperate aaoter10phage

lambda.

Eacherlohia !2!!, straln K12, !.

~

W1485,

l. 22!!

C and

the temperate baoteriophage lambda were used in the investigation
Standard methods and approved teohnlques were folloved.
One hundred pur1ne, pyrimldlne, a_no acld analogue. and
other antlmetabollte compounds were screened for thelr effect on
Eacherlcsla !2!1 Wl485 ael18 and lambda bacteriophage oomblnation
by the fl1ter paper disc method.

Thirty-one of the above drugs

showed antlbaoterial aotlvlty, antiphage aotiv1ty or both by the
method used.
A number of the above drUgs that showed actlvlty were
te.ted for their effect on free lambda baoterlophage. on oell.

- -

of E. 0011 W1485 , on the generation time of the same mlcroorgan1s
on the intracellular develop.ent of lambda bacteriophage and on
their ability to induce lambda phage maturation from the prophage
state in the lysogenic I- 1011 Kl2.
It was found that DL-Beta-Phenyllactic Acld, Bensim1dazole,

J

Bisulf&n and Dlohloraoetyl-L-serine inhibited tree lambda phase
oompletely or to an extent at the oonoentrations tested.
It was also found that most ot these drUgs inhibited
~

coll W1485 oells at the high oonoentration ot SOmg, 25m6, l5mg

and 5mg/ml while at the low ooncentration of lmg/ml their effect
'Varied.
DL-Beta-?henyllaotic Aoid, DL-?ara-Fluorophenylalanina, N-CBZ-DLSerine and DL-Beta-3-Thienylalan1no reduced the generation tim.
of

~.

!.Q.!! Wl485 and thus stimulated Its growth.

Biaulfan,

L-Arterenol B1tartrate Hydrate, Diohloracetyl-L-Serine. Stilbamidine, Propamidine and PentamidIne increased the generation time

ot i. 0011 1'.'1485 a.nli thus sup;;re.s.d Its growth ..
The intra,oellular development of lambda phage was affeoted
by a number of the drugs tested as was determined by the one step
growth experiment.
ph9nyla.lanine and

Dichloraoetyl-DL-Serlne Na, DL-Para-Fluoro~1-C3Z-DL-Serine

1noreased the burst aize of

lambda phage and had no effect on the latent perIod.
ientam1d1ne, Propamidine, Stil_amIdlne, Bisulfan, Benz1m1dazole,
DL-Beta,-fhenyllaot10 Acid and L-Arterenol Bitartrate Hydrate

decreased the burst size and inoreased the latent period.
Dlohloracetyl-L-Serine and DL-Beta-3-Th1enylalan1ne did not effec i
the burst size or the latent

per1~d

during the intraoellular

development of lambda phage.
A number of the drugs were tested for their abil1ty to
1nduce la.mbda phage maturation in

phenylalan1ne,

~.

!2!! Kl2.

3,4-Dlhydroxynorephedr1n~

DL-Para-Fluoro-

HOL, N-OBZ-DL-Serlne,

DL-Beta-Fhenyllaotl0 !Ieid and Benzimidazole aot

8·a

induoing agent ••

Our attempt to produoe spheroplast. from cella of E. ooli

Wl485 waa suocessful.

- -

'rhea. spheroplast.s were easl11 maintained

and were infeoted with 11:1.mbda, baoter1ophage as was

by the
thes~

m~thod

followed.

Adsorption of lambda bacteriophkge on

s:pheroplasts tooit place at the

cells of

!.

2011 ·~n4a5.

d.t~ined

SIllle

rate as for the whole
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